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About

bith solid skills in digital design, notaIle animation and Sideo editing aIilities, m. 
true passion unfolds in the areas of la.out, t.pograph., and Irandingx (ager to 
ezpand m. horiTons and contriIute to a SiIrant professional team, E am dedicated 
to eSolSing m. conceptual thinking and deepening m. Iranding skillsx jhis driSe 
is fuelled I. m. commitment to turning ideas into tangiIle realities, especiall. for 
proMects With a positiSe impact in the Worldx
A. focus and passion is on creating designs that are not onl. Sisuall. captiSating 
Iut also rich in
concept and meaningx
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Experience

Digital Designer
Bignet 0eWelers | Oug 1-1’ q voW

En m. role, E create graphics, animations, digital assets, and Ianners for 
èx Bamuel and (rnest 0ones Irands, focusing on conceptualising Sisuals 
that align With each Irand3s uni"ue personalit. and guidelinesx 

E carefull. consider the target audience, purpose, and uni"ue Irand 
personalities, crafting designs that eJectiSel. capture the distinct tone 
of each Irand and resonate With the intended audiencex

O signiwcant part of m. Work inSolSes ensuring design consistenc. across 
all platformsx

Freelance Graphic Designer
DaSid Game èigher (ducation FDGè(R | Oug 1-17 q Bep 1-17

CollaIorated With three felloW alumni to estaIlish the Irand identit. for 
the 8Climate Aatters8 B.mposiumx E managed the social media design 
and Sideo content production during the eSent, and also contriIuted to 
creating poster designsx

Graphic Designer
DaSid Game èigher (ducation FDGè(R | 0un 1-1’ q 0ul 1-1’

Ot m. former college, E coqdesigned signage for the Ort and Design Deq
partment3s, speciwcall. tailored for an art ezhiIition, shoWcasing m. colq
laIoratiSe skills and aIilit. to create impactful designs in an educational
and ezhiIition settingx

Web Designing
Compost Design | Opr 1-1’ q Aa. 1-1’

E designed the WeIsite identit. for the UC) yO Photograph. Degree 
BhoW3s online ezhiIitionx E created engaging la.outs for the homepage 
and student pages, ensuring a Sisuall. cohesiSe online shoWcasex

Administrative Assistant
CaJ2 Concerto | 0an 1-’  q Aa. 1-1-

Education & Training

1-1- q 1-1’ University of Gloucestershire
yachelor of Orts q yO, 
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